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are aucb a dear, good-nature- f ll.iw --
But now, that yoa hare promised me, I
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feel quite eaejr. And, dear, dou't forfet,

Vlrwie ihonght of th dreary ire miles'
ride, with a drankea hatband, and than
the rivar I She had beore refused to stay,
but now she thought better of it.

" What do yen think of It, Charie f
Hadn't wo better stay V aba asked per
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aeaac ap stair to me and baby."
And he promised.
Ooing oat to an eraning pat at Uncle
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a painful exposure ( to mm tjommencod
paying her adieox.

By dint of gentle coaxing she indaoed
bim to give lb baba to hay bator they
started.

As they rode away. Unele Loran shout
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might be ebtaioed. iieaidee, V
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and feared nothing nn her own account.
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Virgie's heart waa too heavy for a re-
ply, but Charles shouted back, with maud
tin cheerfulness :

" All right I

A they rode on she saw that he was

tbough or a very interettiug kind.
Ta be brief - it wa still early, of a

clear, frosty evening, wbeu Virginia came
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tier root m his other, a. id sprang lightly
into the saddle.

' Now, g v. Mm to me."
The idea of suh i mm lie bird at Vir-

gin going away nSe miles to spend the
erening and leaving Iter l.nby, would have
pro :om,. e in it any one It id
been absu d enough fipropose it to hci.

" De.ir htti'e tellnw, bow bright he

the river yet to bo forded ; and every
breath wat a prayer. She determined
not to let him have the child when cross
ing ; but to ti use to her owu arm and
'oarage to carry herself and tbe babe
through. She hoped he would not think
to aak her for the obi Id, aud waa nerving
nerself for a ii Ins.!, in case be should,
when they camn in sight of the water.

The moon shone down making it al
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Sweet boaae of my cbjMboual.
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Th .ucb la rHaaes tar away.
TV art still with me here

subjoct to frequent and vioU-o-t attacks ol bi-io-

cbolie, every attack leaving me weaker looks," she said, fotidlv pulling down the
corner of the shawl. ' Look. Charlie

Rowan comity, will be sold at the court-hotia- e

door in Salietrary. on Tneedny, the 10th day
of November, five hundred Mud ninety-fiv- e

acres of laud belonging to the estate of R.
W. Griffith, dee'd. Said lands are situated
in the Western part of the rouuty. within
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ia Vulaaiaef l.ean pagea. eontaioing over 600 pic

rttiu tne nine one gave a sott coo, in

ibao its predecessor, Tbe phyMiuuta bad beta
able to patch me up a little, but any health was
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent me-
dicines until I was tired ol them. Wjtboajt
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go a

Still tbroanrh seewea well tnswer to papa s tnciry chirrup, as lie
looked into the hugo bundle of shawls.twovinilee of the depot at UowawMills, aud
and patted the tiny, rosv faoe, just peepare veTj valuable. A further description of bonl a little. At length I yielded to tbe ear- -ni nia.iratieoa. nnca en.w or a copy of Kona ing out of its snog enclosure. Then, afterUoahear'a ' Vlebrated piece, Shetland I'oniea Hiae

most aa bright aa day. Virgie thanked
heaven for that ! Bat sbe shuddered at
tbe sweep of tbe water fell on bar ear;
and she saw it foaming white in the moon-
light a it twept on in a strong current.

Charie roused himself. ,
" Where's the boy ?" ho asked.
" Never mind, dear I he's asleep, and I

don't like to disturb him. I can carry
him over. " I'm strung enough for it."

" What if the woman thinking of?
You earry him over, indeed ! Give him

them is tbous ht to be unnecessary as they
have beeu advertised before. Terms uiade mamma had given Iter patting direction

nesi j : m. ii ui a menu aou coviiniene,
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la fancy 1 rots.
And begwile my dull heart

With tbe echoes chome

Sl: :S. tilt vn each bsrt awe,

It eaefc Snrraug-iteei-
.

12eb tear Jwd in sorrow .
'' tarfi SVille full ef praeei,

to Hester promoted to be housekeeper in
her absence they started off; the light,
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PURE PERUVIANW. U. BID WELL,
S Beekmam St.. Nets York.It to me !"

" But. Charles, von are not in a eondi.

'Girw Charlie to me, "Virj-io,- " her
husband said, when they reached the riv-
er, and i fined in their horses itnou its
bank. r

" Keep close tn me," he added, and not
. . ,I I 1 I
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national liseajev Hwwever tins may be. it

very low prices. (Jur farmers will do well to me river, 111 us present condition, was a
I f - A terieae farmer.

i ii e s Workw diffic ult, almost dangerous undertaking.caused nie ,wig and severe Piovt
call on us at once and get their Fertilizers be-

fore oiderinir and buying elsewhere.

11 a ! What do yoa mean by that t"
She made him no answer.

j " Do you take me for a fool f" he said
roughly ar.d angrily.

Now, Cbarlea, don't do so ! You know
your arm is very unsteady just now. It

1 do hope the moon will bj nn whendentially a triend tuinished me with a few U.xWe will take Flour or Wheat at the mark e BY BOVakh ULVMHI.V. we come back," Vireie said. Then ad
price, in exchange. ded, anxiously, as he again deposited the

es of the ' D-p- Pills.' and the use of tbetn
has Denected a"Cme. In my family lliev liarr
been iised liequeutly with eminent soecei ciiii.i in lo r uinis : i, indeed"
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cbular aai the profeasional man, end to every rea-

ding man aa, they fnrniah a better record of tht cur-

rent literature of the day than can be obtained from
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Promise sae. Charlie "
..Sfce.wj jfiiniii; playfntly over the

hack of hi rhair. looking down into his
" The river is deeper than I thought

aud really it would be dangerous to cross
Haair & Smith's Patent

Among my acquaintances many cases ontwa-lin- g

from diseased liver, hate been reiiemd awd
cured by them. I regard them aa iurjdttab!
medicine, imd take pleasure in tor u aiding dan
voluntary tribuic.

A. W. D T.ivlor, Esq, Pefcryburg, Ta,
tJan. 12, 1859.) says: "In the Spring ot Is.",

in tbe dark."
Light were glimmering from the winWATER WHEEL.

face. By "she," I mean Mrs Gale, anri
kaWrRr - was her hasband. He had
jut rt:kd himself for a qniet after-dinn-

cigsr. Hot Mr. Gale had miscbteroastr
a . tat m - . .

dows as they rode np to Uncle Logan'
gate; and as the number of horses andTHE undersigned having accepted the

agency ior the itii.oe namyl wheel, w.nild enaiciKd traaajkas jaxtfL Ibrrateniug . tI was attacked with Uyiyeaeia ta- - aandi an ea

M Ahy I understand yoa now. So mad-
am, I suppose you think ram drank 1"

Again she was silent.
" Give me the child I" he said fiercely.
"O, Charleal For God' sake "
" Give him to me, I say I Do yoa think

to brave me so 1 Give him here ibis mitt-ute.- "
,

Resistance, she knew, was useless. It
would only serve to infuriate him ; and
what will not a drunken man dot

Uncovering the little aleeping face, alio
kissed it one then drawing tbe thick
shawl which enveloped the little fisure.

retucles already eongregnted vound tt
showed that the invi ed guests of tbecall the attention, of the proprietors of Mills wkLhsdd it nntil he gave her the requiretent that a'l my food of every iV-rip- dis-

agreed with me, I was swol'eii so I had toFactories, Sec. ice, to themany advantages protaiee. And now the laid one band Christmas Kvc parly were already beginthey would derive from using it. It is well
adaptedt to all purposes for which a water eareaewgly on hi forehead, and stealing uing to drop in. Aunt Lizzie came out to

tbe other ansier his chin, she looked arch

loosen my clothes, aod-Hfgh- t alter nbt J oowld
get no sleep. I (nod one or two physicians,
and took a good deal of tuedame bat found
no reliet 1 pun-has-

. .1 ore the South

tbe door to meet them, and took the sleep
ing babe from Virgie's poor, tired arms.ly, yet half earnectly, down into the deeps

of hi eyes, with tender blue one, as she "Remember, Charlie," she said implor
repeated, Promise ate, Charlie. Now ingly, as they were on the point of separ

ern Hepatic Pdk and the first dnan I look I
felt relieved, and coniiuued until A took tbe
whole box. I am now entirely alL ami. eat

wheel is used. 1 he small space it occupies,
and the velocity of its motion, are attract-
ive feature. It requires but a small amonnt
of gearing, lee does aot affect it. Workt
as well on borixontalr at vertical shaft. Suit-
able to any locality. Not affected by back
water. It Is simple cheap and durable. One
of the wheels can be seen in nperatioa at

do, that's a dear!" she covered the face again, and gave him
into her husband' arm.

ating tne, tor Aunt Lizzie s comfortable
room above stairs he, for the society ol" oosense. Virginm ; and be tried toheartily, and never have been attacked sore.

I can safely recominend these Pills to tbe Dys

anv other aearoe.
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hit boon companions. "Chirles ! For the love of heaven bpat away her hand.
"Oh 1 ( harhw," reproachfullypeptic and tbe community at large. " careful.""Never fear me I" and be went gailyFoard, Tatura feCo's, MiU on South Yadkin Ibey can be sent to anv nutnt m the Lulled Pshaw, do let ate go. You'll choke away.River. . "Dou't ho a fwd!"

So they planted in. and she did notaae, be said, half impatientlyI hare been in the Mill wriirht business Ala ! for the promise made to the fond,
eerduloaa wife, sitting op stair in the take her eyes from tbe other two. untilfor 25 years, and consider this by far the best -- So I will," he cried, merrily, " if yon

daVt p,anise ate, this rery aaiunte, not to quiet matronly circle, with h r babe on

Mates toy Hail or lixpress.
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for these MHieJoc eU oa a r i uiatli awsaxflati

drink anv thins? stronger than pure cold her knee, so proud and happy, for it was
they bad nearly reached the opposite bank.
Then her horse stepped on m stone, and,
slipping, nearly precipitated her into the
water. When her attention was again

when i nave ever yet mat with. This wheel
costs from $15 "to $275, according to sixe.

For further particulars address me at. .Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., N C.
" J RICHARD T. NUTT.

her first child. And what young motherwaer at rnele Logan party h

' ' POSTAGE. And forthwith she made a small bnt
savage attack apon sum, palling his head

ever tailed to appreciate the dignity of her
position at such a time Tevery autre, sou on nil the praawMtala nil laam

JOHN H. KXNlss. In less than half an hour Charles Galeback a tar a she eon id get tl, and
free they had reached the opposite bank.

" There he i !" said Charles triumph-
antly, as he placed the bundle in her arms.king believe to claffh him by the throat had forgotten hi promise, wife, child, evIt.waurlf

with intense stock fnrv. ,' What a simpleton yoa were to think Ierything ; and again and again his glass
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that itin la roar sleeve. Oh, ninrder. my " My child I My little child 1 Mypatronage extended to him dOring his connec-

tion witn this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
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her lap whut seemed to be a huge bundle Charlie I O, my child!"Warsaw I a FaTHtrriltc. III promise, t Hi. res-a- ny thing "
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them that no effort or expense will be spared Both tamed simultaneously back to theShe stUI persevered in her spirited modeLeave Warsaw for Favett ville daily, ex- -
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of shawls, but which was in reality little
Chailie, who lay curled tip in hia warm water. 1 be quick eye of the mother wasWill OUHUB I A llflfUKII r ICR

just in time to catch one last brief glimpsemingtoTr to-- Kayttteville, 6.
fresn Wil- - hf atarriag argataenl

to Tmm I hope I have
nest last asleep, with one little: fat thumb

''v-- a, -. .V - -- - -eis trout v eiuou, via Warsaw in his mouth. ot a iittte rosy, pitirut, upturned tace andpromL-e- d .tu n enough
"I w.m.ler whit make-Charl- ie so latcf hen it disappeared down the current, andto satisfy Jaaj"

-- la.. 7 the rapid water flowed on.she said, at last, impatiently.r.
ville, $10. Through Tickets fn.m (iolds-lx.ro- ',

via Warsaw, to FayettevibV, 6.
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In hisdiuukeu unconsciousness Charles" Aunt Lizzie, will yon please send fort'ertaiolr Tea, ot coarse

u retain the present reputation of the Hotel as
one of the very best in the South.

He is happy to announce that the fall in the
price of supplies enable him to reduce the
price to

Three Dollars per Say.
To citizens coming in to spend a week or

more, he will still make a greater redaction.
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rooms at very low rata.
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to tba Yarbroagh House bis old rastotcers
and many new friends.
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had let the slue pine infant slip oat of thhim, and say I'm waiting ?"Oh,
--v 1

at

, I thought I could bring yon
Recollect, yoa hare said ou shawl, and nothing could be heard aboveHe came at length, but tbe first wordslo
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look so desolate, standing always

when they hare jast gained a point.
Yoa saaer little pass, boar dare yoa.

And jast tee bow you've scratched my
tFace, . "

- Shall I kiss it and make it well ?" she
back in one corner of the nursery. She
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dition to other eye.
"Give me the child," he said.
And as she did so, the felt that hi arm

waa unsteady.
" Oh I I dare not trust the baby with

him," was her thought, bat sbe wss si-

lent.
She conld not bear that those arouud

should ..knowLfflhj umrtifying truth.
" I do wish you Mould stay alL li ght,

Virgie." spoke Aunt Liszie ; rcnevvnig tier
entreaties " It i so late, and it is grow
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rare grew earnest in us pleading ex pres
skm, she added : --Oh 1 Charlie, yoa do
ass kswiw how anxious I have felt about
this party ever since We decided to go.
Ttn-- y always bare gay tiate at
rweh LianV And on know, dear
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1 here i a pair of tiny shoe in tbe draw-
er of ber work table, aud a lock of hair,
sol hair, in the great Bible.
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